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Here are varieties of Seri hand washing soap.
“For both retail and wholesale categories”

Why Seri Hand Washing Soap?






It’s a top brand emollient in a suitable perfumed aqueous
Removes smell, stains and oil from hands and any surface
that can be cleaned with water
It prevent hands from getting dry
Stops infection
Suitably used by all soap dispensers

Seriplus Limited provides products to entire continuum of care
including homes, hospitals, physical office, public and private
facilities in Nairobi and its outskirts.

OUR CORE VALUES:

Integrity. Honesty. Reliability

Nairobi town
Luthuli Avenue
Luthuli House
3rd Floor, Door C3

Varieties
 Serimide antiseptic disinfectant
 Real clean hands sanitizer gel and
liquid
 Seri surgical spirit
 Seri methylated spirit
 Seri Acetone
 Seri liquid paraffin
 Hexiditane 5% digluconate
 Seri nail polish remover
 Seri hand washing soap
 Real clean dish washing soap
 Real clean multi-purpose liquid
soap

HAND SANITIZERS
 No Rinsing
 No Towel
 No harmful residue

It ensures good cleaning and
sanitization of hands and other
surface objects as well as stops
contamination and germs that cause
illnesses.
Help decrease and eliminate
infectious agents on hands when
water is not accessible. It
eliminates/kills 99.9 germs causing
illnesses.
Helps stop bacterial contamination
that may be caused by hands contact
during patient care, food preparation
or consumption.
It cleans and shines glass and
mirrors. The sanitizer provides

complete clean on the lenses on the
eyeglasses without leaving any residue.
Rub with a drop on both sides of lenses
and wipe using a paper towel.
Remove diaper odor on hands after
changing a sticky odor diaper. Wash your
hands thoroughly and then use REAL
CLEAN SANITIZER.
Cleans book covers and other object
surfaces. There’s a lot of hand
contamination in the libraries and
whenever books are shared. Squirt real
clean hand sanitizer gel/liquid on the book
cover. Use paper or cotton towel and rub
it gently. This will kill germs and leave
the books clean.●

Areas of Focus
REAL CLEAN SANITIZER reduces
microbial counts and kills / eliminate
germs that could infect us, workers,
employees and employers caused by;





Bacteria
Viruses
Fungi and
Protozoa














Restrooms
Entrance and Exit
Reception area
Cafeteria, food courts and break rooms
Kitchen and Bathroom sinks
Meeting rooms
Transaction counter
Employee desks
Hospitals
Flight arrivals and departure areas
Private and Semi-private rooms
Nursing stations

NOW OPEN: MONDAY – FRIDAY: 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM SATURDAY: 8:00 AM – 4:00 PM SUNDAY: CLOSED
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